
G E T  S E T

Your ENMU-Roswell student ID #

Your ENMU-Roswell student email address (if you have not

accessed your student email account, go to https://enmu-

roswell.edu and select "first time user").

Be sure you have the following items handy before you begin:

 

 

 

G E T  R E A D Y
ENMU-Roswell is proud to offer you  no cost, personalized  Math

& English placement testing! 

 

All  entering students who have not successfully completed or

been awarded their first Math or English college credit are

REQUIRED to submit ACT/SAT scores (if available) OR  take the

ENMU-Roswell EdReady  Placement Test.

E N M U - R O S W E L L
Placement Testing

Need Additional Assistance?
Contact Testing Services:

Phone: 575-624-7227
Email: testing.services@roswell.enmu.edu

 

EdReady  is an online platform that

allows you to assess your

readiness for Math and English

courses at ENMU-Roswell. It also

provides you with an

individualized study path to help

fill in any knowledge gaps in these

important subjects. If you put in

the time and effort and learn the

material, you will be better

prepared for college.

 

To learn more about registering

for and using EdReady, view the

following 

EdReady Student Navigation
Video .

 

G O
Go to https://enmur.edready.org/home.

Click GET STARTED.

Enter all login information, including student email address.

An email will be sent to you shortly.

When the email arrives, click on the link provided. You will

be sent back to enmur.edready.org  in order to start the

assessment.

Choose the placement exam you would like to start with

(English or Math).

Enter the appropriate  goal key for the test you are taking:

English Goal Key: enmuroswell_english2020

Math Goal Key: enmuroswell_math2020

Take the assessment. Save your progress periodically. You

can also stop and save your progress and come back to the

assessment later.

If you don't know something, be sure to use the Skip button. 

 

 

 N O W  W H A T ?
After you complete the diagnostic, you will see a score inside

a purple circle on the scorebar. This is the score that will

determine in which English or Math course you can enroll. 

You will also receive an email regarding your scores, as will

your academic advisor. You will need to visit with your

advisor for help with proper course enrollment.

If you do not get the score you need for a particular course,

or if you want to increase your score in EdReady and fill in

any knowledge gaps, you may work your way through the

study paths provided. Once you have the score you need for a

new placement, discuss your new score and course options

with your academic advisor.

https://enmu-roswell.edu/
https://vimeo.com/edready/review/129791734/5c7e5aa696
https://enmur.edready.org/home

